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Jeer .11r. Letrean, 

ea yeu know, e h, ve jeet returned from can exhnuetiee three-eeeee trip end 

detc e terrible eccumulntion, in addition to the sort' ie eregreee when 1  left. 

- here catplete4 the fiftb eert of my study. Two edditienel rerte ere elcreed. 

.ey wife told ea of your leeter ene 1 eeee. her te let ye env,  Ite reely 

ea my return. lou can read my ieteatienc, rron the fPet thet this is Theneegiving 

and I em respaelleg. If you %ent additieeel infermetiene  pleeee -phone me. I will 

be ins end out for the cotinc eeverel weeks, but I wile not be away. 

firet he rd of the enclosed clieeing on the eeee program to rhich eou 

refer. I tee:,  :either eurrrieed et it, for the caller wee toe yeune to h.vreted 

rely knoe:odee oi the incident ene we f, in g nerel, '-cite evecive. Fie entire 

ettitude, es you cee confirm frog Mary Morrell, who conducted that erogrem, wee 

eeeeistent with his bevieg been -ut up to do toeethiee he die not reelly under-

atebd eimself. Fe felled-to respond in eny wwy rhen 1, in turn, mend eeever 

riate -ueetlen:- of him. 

Briefly, irelefer se it rofere te me, the store is not accurrte. I never 

e-ve eny cenfidentiel infernatioexte myone. eben 1 leee. emeleeee ice the eenete, 

apecificelly not to the Deily Woeer, in feet, I wee net en the eenete payroll 

et the time of my seperetion. What we ievelved wee actuelly eemettine entirely 

different. eenetor Leeellette ens direr:lee- est beceuee I ineisted thnt the invest/- 

ration eontieue ebereee he felt be bee derived ell the rolitieel 1.1rnfit free 

it that he caul' eepect, I worked ectively for its coetinuetion. 

Meny yesre teve eleeeed and I cneeot eater tbet_l -4o not kaow Earvey iremeing. 

I con eseure you that t.ve no reenlleetion or brving keoen him, ef envine 

luneheu :Ate him, nd,'eltboueh 1 net etsonely °peeler: tr. •7r. 	tr)h7v1r., 7-  

os chairman o the unemericen eneeittee ertd we writing e bete en it, was net 

pert of eey eempeieh, CIe or otherries, to "get" bin. 

I never "eemittee to the Dies Coemittee that" I "tad paid e105 to :Avid. D. 

Meyne for forged do um' nte". Mayne wee the destitute former eeehireeee reere en— 

of the eilver 'hirta. Although : eieni t et the time 'Cno- it, he os thee 

ie the eey oe the Dies eummittece Be a7-roached me for finenciel help one1 rave 

it to bite. An return he gave me m-etertel on Pelley. en he g,ve me one or two 

photostats I esked him to certify their eeeuia- cherocter end he ao did, under 

aeth, before e notary public. Men this entire e.tter tame before s greed jury 

it refuecd to take any eceiee egeinet me en-I did indict eieyeee eitb the very 

ective help of W..r. eler he coeeee n plea and got, eel 1 retell, a two year 

euependee eeetenee for talec ere-tense and utterine nr13 terrine. eeerver, ehet 

the story earefely avoidec, is two things: thet elsyne wee then in the ties 

peyroll, welch is t wetter of eublie record, se it teen wee, tee teat while 

receiving rep for them he dil execute a forgery hieh teee eubseeuently used: 

er. teat 'here 	r jeeicial determlentioe of feet in which I ene found eitteut 

stint, I 'wen, uite -e.viouele, the victim of-e scheme finencee hr the Ocenittee, 
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You are -eperently unaware of the political beliefs of Gardner Jackson. 
"e %as 

 
as anti-Comeumlot as any men can be. 

Vith regerd to your other euestioee: I ees invited to speak be the Citizens' 
Gomeittee of jequiry. 'len I got to 'elifornle, 1 believe on tbet erogrem, 	learned 
thet the auspicies were of the 'Intent Forum, of which r hod never hfore herd; I hare 
spoken before any grew) thet rented to hear whet I heve to say, For the most eert, 
these hew been conservative in nature. They do not have to believe as I do end 1 do 
not heve to subscribe to whatever beliefe they may  hold. The epenker who preceeded 

me 
 

was Edward 'ere-tine. If your informant had eaceeted my  invitation to attend the 
meeting eed bear whet I had to say, eite me aesueence that he thereby nould be nc more 
corrupt d than I would be, he could heve been phin to ieferm you thRt there . ere e 
few eparke between 	.Ze.-etine end me and that what I did was address myself to the 
evidence of the neeeseinetIon Fn' the report as they concern the ietegrity of our 
society. jou keoe my eperoech from my writing, 

VefortuertPle, unthine*Peenl. er more often concern with sneers teen 
feet and rerlity. This is net true of all conservatives, for people of this - enticed 
pecrtrum underet nf no well end heve been more helpful than any others in providine 

me and, I believe, Jim Garrison, with leads. To say that government hoe erred end to 
demend rectifieetten of that error is not eubvereive. .t is whet eekee government 
strong one ePrns rAA'n!,Ct for it. 

I redeivel n- cemeenertlen -ef any ehereeter for this oeneerence, ne fRe, 
no reerenent of hotel h111e, etc. Ay reel pureere on thin trig, wbieh been in 
York December e, ee I recall, waseto engem in debate 7ith A former keomeiesion staff 
re-Taber, 	had been invited tn deb:tr me on four reale) stations end 1 thiek too TV 
stetioa2. He eereered et none. un my final seeeerenco in Los Angeles, where be lives, 
the noderetor n: the erogrem, tneed or. a  'eaday efternenn, expleinee the impeeeible, 
that ~hie gentlemen hr'd to be in Thebi-  etre: that day, elerking in t1 Netienel Archives. 

-'under 1- 1- r1r one day o: the week the erehivee is not open. 

e

- 

mbers of the John Birch society sueport my work and sell 
and I ere ne more in egreement o'herrise then 1 t5t1 with the Tectek*ite 
their publicatien, this group bee come erouee to my belief that usweld 
assassin. 1 believe it is e direct emote to say they wrote "Anyone who 
hervey ()swell we a lone assassin will believe enything". 

mg books. They 
Philoseehe, I n  
was act t:e4 lone 
b-lieves Lee 

• erating, rue yours er 	elee'e, mast steno on its own. LOU eve 
reed eneueb 	it to under etend my belief. 	eresume you beve else he:eV:seen of ey 
extemporenerms eemeree, on which T also stand. You will fine they eseeuee or euepert 
no raliticel belief or philosotthy, neither B1rchitl-noricotekyite. Although 1  strongly 
dieseeree 	tb,-  Bitch ereue, I refer 'sou to the ntroductioe to .EIThWA:H, where I 
critieizee the eneeieeion for its u.feir henenne Of Birch members. An this book 1 
oleo described Larry Schmidt end hi-,  eesecletee as "je,;kele" for their ceneibaliziue 
of tte eouthweetere branch of the Jame; americans =For Freedom, hardly the ne-roach 
inferred be your informant. 

You may also be interested in the total boycott of rention of my wore in 
the left-wine ;trees, :=eve, 1  believe, for two references to tte first book alone. his 
also le inconsistent with ';he infeeence of your infornent. 

viheit roe erite is :sour Gem affair. 	i see no reletionehip with en 
effort to smear me end my reek. 

Should yes  find cry of these answers 1nedeque-e, please nhone me. 1 em too 
busy to ene-lee in 1-nethe eorreoperlenee, for ettecet it me eorkine dry, seven days e 
'sees, sversgas, still, more than 11 hours. 	 Sincerely, 

Hareld 7eiseerg 


